Golf & Spa in Jakarta

Swing the good feeling

Enjoy Jakarta
Welcome to Jakarta

JAKARTA, capital of the Republic of Indonesia, is the seat of the National Government and Parliament as well as the seat of Jakarta’s Provincial Government. Jakarta is the heart of Finance and Trade, and the hub of Air and Telecommunications of Indonesia: this fascinating, culturally diverse nation of over 200 million people, living on more than 17,000 islands.

As such, Jakarta attracts millions of visitors yearly who come to the city not only for official meetings and business, but more and more tourists find a large variety of attractions in this sprawling metropolitan city that counts more than 9 million inhabitants. Jakarta has not only luxurious hotels, spacious conventions and exhibition facilities, but this city also has a wide range of shopping malls that offer top international brands to very attractive Midnight Sales presenting goods at wholesale prices. Smaller hotels and youth hostels are also available for budget travellers.

Spectacular events and concerts like the annual Java Jazz, participated by world music stars, or the Professional Golf Championships held here, unfailingly attract huge domestic and international crowds.

Jakarta also has ample recreation facilities for the entire family: from thrilling theme parks, a comprehensive Zoo, Heritage Sites, to diving and fishing opportunities in the open seas around the Thousand Islands, the choice is endless. And in the evenings, a variety of entertainment spots beckon visitors to unwind from a hectic but most successful day.

Welcome to Jakarta. Whether you are here for business or for pleasure, come and experience Indonesia’s legendary hospitality and be sure to Enjoy Jakarta.

Arie Budhiman
Executive Director of Jakarta City Government Tourism & Culture Office
Jakarta’s Challenging Golf Courses

Jakarta is not only about serious business meetings and enlightening seminars. In fact some of the most successful business deals are known to have been made on the golf course. And this metropolitan city has a wide range of great golf courses ideal for just that. This is the place to hob-nob with Jakarta’s elite while having a wonderful and relaxing round of golf.

Most of Jakarta’s Golf Courses have been designed by internationally acclaimed architects and professionals golfers like Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Greg Norman, Rober Trent Jones Jr. and more.

Jakarta has also hosted a number of prestigious Golf Tournaments, including the recently Enjoy Jakarta Indonesia Open, PGA Championship.

Jakarta’s Golf scene offers challenging courses that are easily accessible, extend superb hospitality, services and facilities, and best of all are highly enjoyable at a reasonable prices.
Damai Indah Golf-PIK Course

The Damai Indah Course is indisputably one of the best the world has to offer.

Pantai Indah Kapuk (PIK) course is one of Damai Indah Golf’s courses that is located along the Java Sea coastline that incorporates relaxing pools and gently winding streams as strategically positioned water hazards and bunkers, and rustic fieldstone walls made of indigenous stone. The “Spirit of the Sea” has been designed to offer enriching new perspectives within this unique 72-par, 6,048-meter golf course by skillfully integrating the natural beauty of the coastal wetlands to create playable golf rich with strategic variety.

The Damai Indah Course is indisputably one of the best the world has to offer, wide stadium fairways lush tropical landscaping, green rolling hills, and challenges for golfers of virtually every ability. Night golf (3 holes).
**East Jakarta**

**Royale Jakarta Golf Club**

Introduced as one of five great new golf courses in Asia, the Royale Jakarta Golf Club is designed by Bob Moore Jr. & JMP Group. With its green paradise concept of expansive meadows decorated with Sea isle Supreme Paspalum in every area of its 27 holes, combined with beautiful purple carpets of exotic plants and the calming beauty of the lake waters that will fulfill both the challenging golf and visual serenity, all result in a new and exclusive golfing experience.

- **Holes**: 27
- **Facilities**: Clubhouse, function rooms, VIP rooms, private rooms, lockers, showers, lounge and dining areas.

**ROYALE JAKARTA GOLF CLUB**
Jl. Raya Halim Tiga
Halim Perdana Kusuma, East Jakarta
T (62-21) 80888999
F (62-21) 80878877
E info@royalejakarta.com
www@royalejakarta.com

---

**West Jakarta**

**Cengkareng Golf Club**

Conveniently located within Jakarta's Soekarno-Hatta International Airport, Cengkareng Golf Club is a semi-private club where members and visitors can socialize in a sophisticated resort atmosphere.

Set within the 102 hectare area of Soewarna Business Park and adjacent to the 4-star Sheraton Bandara Hotel, the classic Californian design golf course reflects the very best in golf tradition and is only a quick 15 minute drive from the Semanggi Cloverleaf bridge.

Cengkareng Golf Club was designed by the renowned golf architects PT Pacific Andhika Internusa (PAI). Cengkareng Golf Club has been open since 1999 and has already established itself as the club of choice for the local and expatriate communities in Jakarta.

- **Holes**: 18
- **Facilities**: Clubhouse, function rooms, VIP rooms, private rooms, lockers, showers, lounge and dining areas.

**CENGKARENG GOLF CLUB**
Soewarna Business Park Block G Lot 1-2
Soekarno-Hatta International Airport
Jakarta
T (62-21) 55911111
F (62-21) 55912222
E cgc@cengkarenggolfclub.com
www.cengkarenggolfclub.com
Pondok Indah Golf Course is located at the centre of South Jakarta, only 45 minutes away from Soekarno-Hatta International Airport and 30 minutes drive from the Business District of Jakarta.

Pondok Indah Golf Course offers golfers a location where the architect has seemingly done little to disturb the natural harmony - where the golf course blends into its environment as though it had always been there. Such a paradise is rare. It is even rarer to find one located conveniently in the heart of a major city.

**Holes**: 18  
**Facilities**: Club House  
Locker room, spa and sauna, a brand new VIP Room, pro shop, restaurant

**Driving Range**  
Pondok Indah Golf Course also provides player with driving range to practice or learn golf stroke. Light available at night so player can practice after office hours. (opening hours 05.30am to 19.30pm)
South Jakarta

Matoa National Golf

Located in the quiet and secluded area of Ciganjur, South Jakarta will give you the fresh natural air, without the long drive. The course is also equipped with other features such as driving range, luxurious restaurant, conference room, swimming pool, and locker room with sauna.

Holes : 18
Facilities : Clubhouse, driving range, luxurious restaurant, conference room, swimming pool, locker room with sauna, and golf carts

MATOA NATIONAL GOLF COURSE & COUNTRY CLUB
Jl. Moh Kahfi I Km 7, Ciganjur
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 786 3535
F (62-21) 7270422
www.matoanational.net

Senayan Golf Club (Klub Golf Senayan), formerly known as Kebayoran Golf Course, is situated on the edge of Jakarta’s business district and over a period of thirty five years has been established as not only a part of Indonesia’s golfing tradition, but also a significant part of Jakarta’s sport and business culture. The course layout is challenging and renowned for its “tight”, tree lined fairways. It’s a true test for golfers of all levels.

Holes : 18
Facilities : Clubhouse, restaurant, Jacuzzi and sauna, and golf carts

KLUB GOLF SENAYAN
Jl. Asia Afrika Pintu IX, Senayan South Jakarta
T (62-21) 5710181
F (62-21) 5706364
E members@kgs.or.id
www.klubgolfsenayan.co.id

The Klub Golf Senayan offers a championship 18-hole golf course with two challenging dogleg fairways adorned by many beautiful old trees.
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And your swing. The club house offers the enjoyment of pleasure after playing. In spoiling the golfer, the club house is equipped with member’s lounge, jacuzzi, sauna and private room.
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Padang Golf Halim or Halim Golf Course started as the Air Force's first golf course. It is now most popular for its challenging course and low fees. Lakes used as part of the irrigation system, large, mature trees, bunkers and tricky greens are all part of the enjoyment.

**Holes**: 36  
**Facilities**: Clubhouse, restaurant, VIP room, pro shop, driving range, SPA, mini golf, and golf carts

**Riverside Golf Club Cibubur**

Ninety hectares of stunning countryside was specifically selected to fuse the pleasure of golfing with the enjoyment of nature's beauty. Designed by Greg Norman, one of the best professional golfers in the world, the 18 Hole Championship course integrates seamlessly with the dramatic topography and ambiance of the natural setting.

**Holes**: 18  
**Facilities**: Clubhouse, conference, or meeting rooms, swimming pools, golf pro-shop, golf carts, ladies’ and gents’ lockers with sauna and massage facilities; all available for members and guests

**RIVERSIDE GOLF CLUB**
Desa Bojong Nangka Gunung Putri, Cibinong, Cibubur  
East Jakarta  
T (62-21) 8671533  
F (62-21) 8671535  
E gitamaya@riverside-golf.com  
www.riverside-golf.com
The course demands thoughtful, accurate and patient approaches to shot making. Located in Rawamangun, East Jakarta, just thirty-minutes drive from downtown Jakarta, the course was first established in 1872 and called Batavia Golf Club before its name was changed to Jakarta Golf Club.

**Facilities:**
- Clubhouse
- Restaurant
- Pro-shop
- Shower
- Locker rooms
- Driving range
- Caddies
- Whirlpool

---

Carrying the motto “Challenges among natural atmosphere” Padang Golf Pangkalan Jati or Pangkalan Jati Golf Course is pleasantly situated between Depok and Jakarta. Encompassing a total area of 40 hectares with an actual natural river running through, the course is designed by Indonesia’s own designer in 1976 and started operations in 1979.

**Facilities:**
- Clubhouse
- Restaurant and bar
- Lockers
- Spa
- Fitness center
- Pro shop
- Golf carts

---

**East Jakarta**

**Jakarta Golf Club**

**South Jakarta**

**Padang Golf Pangkalan Jati**
Central Jakarta

Bandar Kemayoran Golf

The great thing about Padang Golf Kemayoran is that it only takes five minutes to reach from Ancol Kemayoran toll road by car. The clubhouse provides golf carts, club rental, pro shop, driving range, putting and chipping green, restaurant and VIP rooms. The 18-hole course has a par 72 ranking for a total playing distance of 6,494 meters.

Holes: 18
Facilities: Clubhouse, restaurant, VIP room, pro-shop, shower, ladies’ and gents’ lockers, sheltered driving range, putting green, and golf carts

Senayan Golf Driving Range

The Senayan Golf Driving Range is located right at the heart of the prime Jakarta business district, surrounded by five star hotels and only minutes away from the Semanggi toll road exits. The spacious driving range offers busy executives, business people and enthusiastic golfers a great place to learn and improve their golfing skills during a lunch break or after a busy day in the office.

Facilities: Two story Driving Bays with 88 tee boxes, cafeteria, PGI Certified golf school and trainer, changing and shower rooms, reflexology massage center, and a large and safe parking area
Emeralda Golf and Country Club
The two stunning golf courses of Emeralda Golf and Country Club were designed by the famous Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer.
Cimanggis, Depok, Desa Tapos, Cimanggis
Bogor, West Java
T (62-21) 8759019, F (62-21) 8759021
E emeralda@cbn.net.id

Damai Indah Golf BSD Course
Recognized as one of the finest courses Jack Nicklaus has ever designed, Bumi Serpong Damai Course was chosen as the best course in Indonesia by Golf Digest USA in 1999.
Jl. Bukit Golf I, Sektor VI,
BSD City, Tangerang
T (62-21) 5370290, F (62-21) 5370288
E club@damaiindah-golf.com
www.damaiindah-golf.com

Sentul Highlands Golf Club
Sentul Highlands Golf Club is a challenging 18-hole golf course designed by the renowned South African pro golfer Gary Player “The Black Knight”.
Sentul City, Sentul, Bogor
T (62-21) 87960266, F (62-21) 87960277
E contact@sentulhighlands.com
www.sentulhighlands.com

Palm Hill Golf & Country Club
This spacious golf course was designed by Tom Matteson. It can be reached easily via the Jagorawi toll road.
Citeureup, Sentul, Desa Kadungmanggu
Citeureup, Bogor, West Java
T (62-21) 87950710, F (62-21) 87950712

Rainbow Hills Golf Club
Rainbow Hills Golf Club, also known as Bukit Pelangi Golf & Country Club, is located in the lower highland area approaching Bogor.
Jl. Bukit Pelangi Raya
Desa Cijayanti, Ciawi, Bogor
T (62-21) 8272111, F (62-21) 8271210
E club@rainbowhillsgolf.com
www.rainbowhillsgolf.com

Klub Golf Bogor Raya
The 18-hole golf course of Klub Golf Bogor Raya was designed by Graham V. Marsh, a well-known Golf Course Architect from Australia.
Golf Estate Bogor Raya
Bogor 16710, West Java
T (62-21) 8271888, F (62-21) 8271777
E kgb@girlindo.net.id
www.bogorlakeside.com

Jagorawi Golf & Country Club
Located in the stunning jungle-land setting known as the Cikeas River valley, this course was the first “new-era” golf course designed in the country, and became the prime example for future development of golf courses in Indonesia.
Jl. Karanggan, Gunung Putri, Cibinong, Bogor,
West Java
T (62-21) 8753810, F (62-21) 8753806
E jagorawi@cbn.net.id
www.jagorawi.com

Gunung Geulis Golf & Country Club
The Gunung Geulis Resort with its challenging and beautiful 36-hole golf course is located near Bogor, West Java, 500m above sea level.
Bogor, Jl. Pasir Anjing, Gadog, Ciawi
Bogor 16720, West Java
T (62-251) 8257500, F (62-251) 8257430
www.gununggeulis.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Golf Course Outside Jakarta</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rancamaya Golf &amp; Country Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An exciting championship course for beginners and golf professionals alike, Rancamaya Golf &amp; Country Club is perfect for those who value simplicity and elegance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jl. Rancamaya Utama, Bogor  
West Java  
T (62-21) 8242282, F (62-21) 8242283  
www.rancamaya.com |

| **Gading Raya Padang Golf & Country Club** |
| The 18-hole private golf course Gading Raya Golf & Country Club was specially designed by Graham Marsh to give its members the finest golf and family oriented Country Club in Jakarta. |
| Jl. Boulevard Gading Golf  
Gading Serpong  
Tangerang, Banten  
T (62-21) 5467666, F (62-21) 5467666  
www.gadingrayagolf.com |

| **Lido Golf Club** |
| Lido Golf Club was designed by Ross C. Watson and opened in 1994. The spectacular views between three mountains, Mount Salak, Pangrango and Gede, sets this course apart from many others in the country. |
| Jl. Raya Bogor - Sukabumi Km 21  
Cigombong, Bogor  
T (62-21) 8221008-10, F (62-21) 8221007  
www.lidogolfclub.co.id |

| **Imperial Klub Golf** |
| Imperial Klub Golf Tangerang is one of Jakarta’s premier golf courses. Designed by British golf course architect, Desmond Muirhead, the championship course blends perfectly into the tropical environment of the region. |
| Jl. Pulau Golf 2709, Lippo Karawaci, Tangerang, Banten  
T (62-21) 5460120, F (62-21) 5460121  
E sales@imperialklubgolf.com  
www.imperialklubgolf.com |

| **Sedana Golf & Country Club** |
| The 75-hectare Sedana Golf Corse features a Mark Rathert design par 72 championship 18-hole golf course. |
| Jl. Tol Jakarta-Cikampek km 47  
Karawang, West Java  
T (62-21) 644730 / 733  
F (62-21) 644728 / 736 / 738  
E sedanagolf@yahoo.com  
www.sedanagolf.net |

| **Kedaton Golf And Country Club** |
| Designed by the renowned American Rick Robbins, Kedaton Golf and Country Club was opened in January 1995. |
| Jl. Raya Otonomi Pasar, Desa Sukaharja, Pasar Kemis  
Tangerang 15560, Banten  
T (62-21) 5909236, F (62-21) 5927262  
E kedatongolf@yahoo.com  
www.kedatongolf.com |

| **Lido Golf Club** |
| Lido Golf Club was designed by Ross C. Watson and opened in 1994. The spectacular views between three mountains, Mount Salak, Pangrango and Gede, sets this course apart from many others in the country. |
| Jl. Raya Bogor - Sukabumi Km 21  
Cigombong, Bogor  
T (62-21) 8221008-10, F (62-21) 8221007  
www.lidogolfclub.co.id |

| **Padang Golf Modern** |
| Created by the five times British Open winner Peter Thomson, Padang Golf Modern’s unique design offers three types of golf courses in one. |
| Jl. Modern Golf Raya  
Perumahan Modern Land, Cipondoh  
Tangerang, Banten  
T (62-21) 5529228, F (62-21) 5529177  
E marketing@moderngolf.co.id  
www.moderngolfcc.com |
Jakarta’s Soothing Revitalizing Spas

Since time immemorial, princesses and ladies of the courts in the ancient kingdoms on Java have been pampered with luxurious massages and aromatic body treatments to keep themselves beautiful and attractive at all times. They showered in invigorating springwater fresh from the mountains or in pools filled with scented water.

Additionally, to keep their inner wellness and youthfulness they drank special concocted herbal drinks made of handpicked choice leaves and roots. These special Indonesian herbs for inner health and outer beauty are known as “jamu”, which are for different purposes, to cleanse the skin, to brighten the eyes, to keep the body slim and a lot more.

Today, pioneers in Indonesian cosmetics among whom Moonyati Soedibyo, herself a princess from the royal court of Solo, and Martha Tilaar have both modernized the age-old beauty treatment and jamu into modern cosmetics through meticulous pharmaceutical research and production. Both their product lines are today among best sellers on the counters and in Spas and salons.
Both Martha Tilaar and Mooryati Soedibyo have also pioneered the Spa and Wellness programs in Indonesia, giving visitors the same luxurious treatment as in palaces of old, but with professional staff who adhere to international standard requirements.

Now in Jakarta, besides the Martha Tilaar Spas and the Taman Sari Royal Heritage Spas a host of other Spas brighten up the city scene, including in five star hotels and upmarket malls, which offer similar treatments, some providing the Indonesian lulur and the Indonesian massage, others have gone international with hydrotherapy, Swedish Spa, or with Shiatsu, gym and others. All in beautifully soothing surroundings.
Spa

Allure Spa
Kemang Club Villas
Jl. Kemang Selatan 1
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 71790368
www.jakarta-tourism.go.id

Bali Heritage Spa
Jl. Melawai IX No. 42 -44
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 7252810
www.balifootspa.com

Keraton Spa
Jl. MH. Thamrin Kav. 15
Central Jakarta
T (62-21) 50680000
www.keronattheplazajakarta.com

Etoile Spa
Jl. Hang Lekir Raya, No. 6,
Kebayoran Baru, South Jakarta
T (021) 72787229
www.etolespa.com

Javana Spa
Plaza Bisnis Kemang
Jl. Kemang Raya, No. 2
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 7198327/28
www.javanaspa.co.id

Fivestar Reflexology
Komp. Ruko Sunter Garden
Blok B7 No.1 A-D
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 65836732-33
www.fivestar.co.id

Kchrysant
Jl. Daan Mogot
No. 63 RT.005/01
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 5660229
www.kchrysant.com

M. Star
Jl. Gunung Sahari Raya No.2
Komp. Marinatama
Blok B3-10, Mangga Dua
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 98500373

Puri Sehat
Jl. Kartini Raya No.24
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 6252721

Paradise Spa
Jl. Danau Sunter Utara
Rukan Sunter Permai E. 15-16
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 56834425

D. Heaven Spa
Komplek Gading Bukit Indah
Blok 5B-5,6,7
Jl. Bukt Gading Raya
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 29078822

Imperial Sauna & Spa
Jl. Wijaya 1 No. 55 RT. 009/05
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 72786230

Melinda
Jl. Hayam Wuruk No.114 F
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 6298051

My Place Spa - 1
Jl. Bukt Gading Raya Blok M
No.28-29
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 4533199
www.myplacespa.com

Relax Spa
Jl. Mangga Dua Raya
Blok 39 BD
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 6593940

Rumah Sehat E-Health
JL. Salak Masir Raya
No. 2 C-D, Tanjung Duren
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 93816898

Kchrysant
Jl. Daan Mogot
No.63 RT.005/01
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 5660229
www.kchrysant.com

Lokasari Sauna
Jl. Mangga Besar Raya
No. 81
Blok A No.25-31,
West Jakarta
T (62-21) 6252365

Relax Living
Pondok Indah Plaza 2
Jl. Metro Pondok Indah
Blok BA No. 42
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 7654606
T (62-21) 72786230

Redtop Spa
Hotel Redtop
Jl. Pecenongan, No. 72
Central Jakarta
T (62-21) 3500077

Poetre Wax and Spa
Ruko Sentra Niaga
Puri Indah
Blok T3 No. 8
T (62-21) 58302627/28

Flata Spa
Bona Bisnis Center
No. 8 W RT. 007/06
Lebak Bulus
South Jakarta
T (62-21) 7009577

My Place Spa - 1
Jl. Bukt Gading Raya Blok M
No.28-29
North Jakarta
T (62-21) 4533199
www.myplacespa.com
General Information

Use International Calling Code and Jakarta Area Code (+62 21) for calling from your country.

EMERGENCY CALL
Police....................................................110 / 112
Ambulance........................................118 / 119
National Search And Rescue..................115
Power / Electricity................................123
Fire Department......................................113
Natural Disaster..................................129
General Information...............................108
Telephone...........................................147

AIRPORTS
Jakarta Soekarno-Hatta..................................5505307
International Airport
Halim Perdanakusuma Airport...............80899216

AIRCRAFTS
Garuda Indonesia...................................0804 180 7807/23519999
Citilink.............................................0804 108 8008
Sriwijaya Air........................................29279777
Lion Air..............................................63798000
Air Asia..............................................29279999
Mandala Airlines.................................56997000
Cathay Pacific.....................................5151747
China Southern Airlines.......................5506011
Emirates Air........................................5742436
Ethad..................................................5202268
J A L ..................................................5723233
Air France - K L M................................29272222
Lufthansa.............................................29661607
Malaysia Airlines.................................5229690
Singapore Airlines...............................52997888
Qatar Airways......................................23580622

TRAIN STATIONS.....................................121

TRANSPORTATIONS
Bus Transjakarta (Busway)......................85916767
Commuter Train..................................3807777
PT Kereta Api Indonesia..........................121
PT PELNI..............................................79180606

EMBASSY
Argentina............................................2303306
Australia...........................................25505555
Belgium..............................................31 62030
Brazil...............................................5265656
Brunei Darussalam.................................3190608
Canada.............................................2507800
Cambodia............................................7812524/7812523
Czech.................................................3904075
China................................................5761039
Chile...............................................25225021
Colombia............................................5256446
Cuba.................................................5304293
Denmark............................................57 61478
Egypt...............................................3143440
Finland............................................57 61560
Fiji Islands.........................................3902647
France..............................................23557600
Germany..........................................3901750
Greece..............................................5207776
Iraq..................................................3904067
Italy..................................................31973445
Ireland.............................................5151977
Jamaica.............................................8311184
Jordan..............................................7248843
Korea (South).......................................29922500
Korea (North)......................................31908425
Kuwait..............................................5764556
Laos.................................................5229603/5229602
Malaysia............................................5224940
Mexico..............................................5203980
Myanmar............................................3928128/3927204
Netherlands........................................5251515
New Zealand.......................................29955800
Nigeria............................................5260922
Norway..............................................5761152
Pakistan............................................5785183
Palestine............................................323521
Peru.................................................5761820
Philippines.........................................3100334
Poland..............................................2529398
Portugal..............................................3190830
Qatar...............................................31925468
Rumania............................................3900489
Russia..............................................5227912
Saudi Arabia.......................................8011533
Serbia...............................................3143560
Singapore.........................................52961433
Somalia.............................................83111506
South Africa.......................................5740660
Spain................................................3143255
Sri lanka..........................................3141018
Sweden.............................................2553900
Switzerland.......................................5256061
Syria................................................5204117
Thailand............................................29328190
Timor Leste.........................................3902678
Tunisia..............................................52892328
Turkey..............................................5256250
Ukraine.............................................5211700
United Kingdom.................................3156264
United States of America....................34359000
Venezuela.........................................5227547
Vietnam.............................................9100163
Zimbabwe..........................................5221378

TAXI
Blue Bird Group....................................7941234
White Horse........................................29675555
Express..............................................500122
Express Tiara.....................................26508000
Taxiku.............................................47862121

CAR RENTALS
Avis Rent A Car....................................3142900
White Horse........................................29675555
TRAC..............................................500009

BUS CHARTERS
Big Bird.............................................7980808
White Horse Deluxe Coach..................29675555
Blue Star............................................7811188
Hiba Utama........................................7269042
Laks.................................................8407545

HOSPITALS
Cipto Mangunkusumo.............................3918301
Siloam Hospitals................................5300888
M M C..............................................5203435
Medistra............................................5212000
Pondok Indah.......................................7657525
Cikini..............................................3899777
Dharmais............................................5681570
Harapan Kita.......................................5684085
Koja..................................................43938478
Cengkareng.......................................54372875
Tarakan.............................................3503150
Pasar Rebo.........................................8401127
Budhi Asih..........................................8090282

MONEY CHANGER
Ayu Mas Agung....................................3103374
Piti Pili..............................................8307451
Dua Sisi Money Changer......................5725321
VIP Money Changer..............................3190777
GM Valuta..........................................5713163

TOUR AND TRAVEL AGENTS
Marinur Indonesia...............................8307677
MG Holiday.......................................29223933
Nusa Ina Leisure.................................5871155/5871166
Citra Netratama.................................5706930
Raja Kamar.........................................26355555/5000112
Fokus Indonesia Tours..........................85904991
Dwiwaha Worldwide............................2313838
K.I.A Tours.........................................3925128
Wita Tour.........................................2312338
Vayatour............................................3800202
Panorama Tour.....................................5469855
Smalling Tour.....................................3800202
Masindo Tour.....................................8293250
Pacto Tour and Travel.........................7196550

TOURISM ASSOCIATIONS / BUREAU
ASITA (Association of the Indonesia Tours & Travel Agencies) Jakarta Chapter........5700455
Indonesian Hotel and Restaurant Association, Jakarta Chapter...........2555891
Jakarta International Hotels Association...........081180616
Jakarta Convention & Exhibition Bureau..................5223266
Indonesian Golf Course Owners Association ...............7565600
The Indonesian Marine Tourism Association..............570157

Contact: www.jakarta-tourism.go.id

Jakarta Golf & Spa
Jakarta City Government
Tourism & Culture Office
T (62-21) 520 5455
F (62-21) 522 9136

Technical Implementation Unit for Tourism Information Service Development
Jl. Kuningan Barat No. 2,
Jakarta 12710, Indonesia
T (62-21) 520 5454
F (62-21) 527 0917
E info@jakarta-tourism.go.id
www.jakarta-tourism.go.id

TOURIST INFORMATION CENTER
Jakarta Theater Building
Jl. MH. Thamrin No. 9,
Jakarta 10340, Indonesia
T (62-21) 314 2067, 315 4094, 316 1293

Soekarno-Hatta International Airport
Terminal 2D
T (62-21) 550 7088

Mitra Praja Utama Building
Jl. Raya Kuta No. 2, Badung-Bali, Indonesia
T (62-361) 766 158